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HOSPICE TRANSFORMATION PROGRAMME 

 

Why do we need this training? 

 

Public health approaches to palliative and end of life care have been developing over the 

past 25 years. 2022 sees the publication of the First Oxford Textbook of Public Health 

Palliative Care. This covers the six topic areas of  

 

1. The case for the public health approach 

2. Basic concepts and theory 

3. Basic practice methods 

4. Population based approaches 

5. Evidence base 

6. Education and training 

 

For further information on the textbook, please see https://compassionate-

communitiesuk.co.uk/2022/04/18/oxford-textbook-public-health-palliative-care/  

 

The basis for the public health approach draws on the theory, evidence base and practice 

methods of public health, including community engagement and development, prevention, 

harm reduction and early intervention. The emergence of this field has implications for the 

basis, theory, clinical practice, service redesign, strategy, education, and research in the 

delivery of palliative care in multiple settings.  

 

The vision of a new perspective of palliative care, one that is informed by public health, 

emphasises the importance of human relationships and connectedness at a fundamental 
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biological level. It integrates death, dying, loss and care giving at social and societal levels, in 

our workplaces, our educational institutions, our places of worship, our communities and 

other spheres of life with professional care so that it is something that is a combined effort 

from all of us. It is based on equity, on what is right for individuals and their network of 

relationships. Whilst this vision is attractive, it is a change of perspective and practice for 

existing palliative care services. New knowledge and skills are required. This can be a 

challenge to the culture of palliative care organisations. How does this affect the clinical 

teams of a hospice? What does it mean for the way that teams work together? How does 

this approach affect the non clinical areas of a hospice? What does this mean for Senior 

Management teams and trustees? 

 

Even when inspired by the vision of public health palliative care, we at Compassionate 

Communities UK have found that teams and organisations need help and support to be able 

to put this vision into practice. It is unreasonable to expect teams to reinvent the wheel 

each time.  The transformation programme seeks to provide a comprehensive revisioning of 

palliative care which works with the individual teams to be able to turn this new vision into 

practice.  

 

 

What does the training involve? 

 

The transformation programme is consists of 4 modules.  

1. Professor Allan Kellehear – So You Think You Know About Dying? Think Again? 

This 6 part series of lectures looks at dying from cultural and historical perspectives. 

It provides a refreshing of the vision of end of life, not with a professional view but 

from historical, cultural and experiential perspectives. 

 

2. Five foundation workshops  

These foundation workshops cover the evolutionary biological imperative of 

compassion, the basic practice methods of community development, the impact of 

power relationships and how negative aspects of them can be overcome, and how 

services can take this knowledge to redesign what they do.  
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3. Individual service redesign – Reimagining the Service from a Compassionate 

Community Perspective 

These are a series of 3 workshops with each of the service areas, done on a monthly 

basis, where the teams can begin to redesign their service in the light of the 

knowledge and skills they have learnt. The teams will decide on the changes they 

want to put into practice and this will be reviewed in the subsequent workshop 

 

4. The role of the community development worker  

This consists of a 2 hour workshop to consider how community development is 

integrated into the working lives of clinical services and non clinical departments in 

the palliative care service.  

 

Transformation programme details 

 

1. Profeessor Allan Kellehear – So You Think You Know About Dying? Think Again? 

Why we all need death education in palliative care 

1. Death, dying and bereavement: a very short history, parts 1 and 2 

2. Academic Studies of Dying 

3. Mystical experiences near death, parts 1 and 2 

 

2. Five foundation workshops  

1. What matters most – circles of care 

2. Biology of compassion 

3. Power relationships 

4. Compassionate communities and compassionate cities 

5. Service redesign principles, integration as opposed to silos 

 

3. Individual service redesign – Reimagining the Service from a Compassionate 

Community Perspective 

1. In patient unit – network centred care, training networks, social ecology 

2. Community team – network centred care, training networks, community 

resources, social ecology  

3. Bereavement services  
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4. Wellbeing & Day Therapies 

 

4. The role of community development worker in a hospice  

1. Multidisciplinary teams 

2. Building community resources 

3. Compassionate streets and neighbourhoods 

4. Compassionate City Charter 

 

Course Information 

1) A team of up to 15 people including senior clinical leads and colleagues across the 

hospice, to attend lectures and foundation modules. 

2) Component 3 – must cover a minimum of 2 out of the 4 areas of service redesign.  

The core team of c. 15 can bring in other colleagues to be involved in this work upto 

a cohort of 20 to expand the levels of engagement, It is up to them to ensure their 

learning is cascaded.  If any additional cohorts of the Lecture Series or the 

Foundation Modules is required, these can be purchased.  For each module there is a 

two hour kick off session facilitated to explore the service area from a 

compassionate community perspective.  There are then 2 additional 1-hour sessions 

for staging posts and evaluation. 

3) Component 4 – this is a mandatory element to consolidate and embed learning.  It is 

also run as a two-hour session followed by a later 2-hour discussions.  

 

How much does the training cost? 

Depending on how many service redesign areas are included and whether membership 

discount is applicable the programme is c. £8,500 to £11K – price is discussed and agreed 

according to size and need.  It is possible to cohort together smaller hospices. 


